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THE CONDITION OF TRADE ,

ilonoy Enay With Bankers Disposed
to Call Some Loans.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK EXCELLENT.

Opinion General Tliixt tlio Inillnn-
Wliont Crop Jin No Factor

In the World's l-'ooil Stip-
ply This Vcar.-

In

.

Trndo Circles.
During tlio past week money has con-

tinued easy , though bankers show n dispo-
sition

¬

to cnll loans In sotno cases , nnd it-

Bcomft to bo the generally nccoptodopinion
that n tighter market will occur In Septem-
ber

¬

, or sooner. Prlmo morcantllo paper Is-

n| demand nt 3 per cent. Exchange Is SI per
thousand premium.-

Tlio
.

business outlook continues excellent ,

orders nto plentiful mid trade Is good. Col-

lections
¬

nro Improving nil the time , both in
city nnd country , nnd nnlrnnlcd cheerfulness
la paramount in Omaha's counting rooms.

Prices nro fnlrly steady. Sugar has gone
Off n little , but the decline is almost cortnln-
to bo recovered , ns Vollncrs are masters of
the situation , and will surely profit by their
opportunity. Coffees nro up J o tor Hlo.
Drugs are quiet and unchanged , lumber
nnd building materials show more life and
trade promises to bo excellent.

The statement of tlio Omaha national
bnnka under the call of July 12 , now being
prepared , will show nn exceedingly
satisfactory nnd comfortable stnto of nftnlr .

'The clearings for tlio wcok ending July 20 ,
ns reported by Mr. Hughes , manager of the
Clearing house , were ?3bCOU17.UO , nn in-

crease
¬

of 11 8-10 per cent over last year for
the same period ; balances postud , 15000373.

Crop reports contino favorable , ana if
European advices are correct there will bo a
market for nil the surplus at good prices.
These advices Hay that the Indian wheat
crop will bo no factor ut nil In the
question or the world's' food sup-
ply

¬

this year , and It seems
to bo the opinion of well Informed English
specialists that the stnto of affairs In the old
world will bo fully as bad n few months
licnco us It wns lust year , some say worse.-
Of

.

course there may bo Improvement in the
situation between now nnd harvest , but the
indications to-day are that there will bo a
great deficiency in the granaries of Europe
after harvest. England , Franco. Spain and

Germany promise good crops , but
the two great exporting countries Austria
nnd Husslu will find it difltcult to feud
thomsolvcs , and prices are rapidly advanc-
ing

¬

, with all eyes turned to America , whcro
the crops nro now promising bountiful yields ,

and great prosperity seems in store for the
agricultural , nnd necessarily also for the
commercial community.

The Daily Business crop correspondent , in
his letter of this week , states that the condi-
tion

¬
of the corn crop in the pilnclpal surplus

corn states compared on July 1 for throe
years Is ns follows :

States. July , '89. July , '83. July , '87.
Ohio 81 W 00-

USIndiana 81 05
Illinois 83 . 1-
Ulown

93
05 S3 09

Missouri JO 91-

Knnsiw
09

SI7 IM 100
Nebraska 08 01 100

The nvonigo for those states this year is
about SOK , ugninst 9'J >f in July , 18s8 , and
t)3K) m July , Ibb7-

.Licorbohiii
.

reports the amount of bread-
Bluffs on pnssngo for the United Kingdom
and the continent on the dates named as fol-
lows

¬

:

I'Olt TUB UjnTKl ) KIMODOM.
July July July

1 , b9. 0, ' 89. 14 , '83.
Wheat & flour , qrs CW.OOO 1,075,000 l.SMO.OOO

Corn , qrs 589,000 ((100,000 70,000
roil THE CONTIXBXT.

Wheat , qrs 190,000 312.000 620,000
Corn , qrs 121,000 153,000 90,000

The following shows the Imports of. bread-
stuffs

-
Into tlio United Kingdom for the

weeks ending :

July July July
13, '89. 0, '89. 14 , '88.

Flour , bbls 125,000 191,000 140,000
Wheat , qrs 213,000 190,000 362,00-
0Qorn.urs ! 203,000 177,000 113,000

The Financial Chronicle suggests that if
the operators in wheat wish to force high
prices it is far batter for the country if they
will do It between July 15 and November 1 ,

BO that farmers can get the full benetlt of-

tlio rise and bavo u bettor clmncu to realize a-

eufllciont profit on their crops to pay the
mortgage interest on their farms. Hutchl-
BOn's

-
corner of September , 188S , nnd the

high prices of following months wcro dis-
astrous

¬

for a majority of operators und also
tor commission men , but they gave many
farmers n handsome profit. Tbo receipts of
Wheat from Kansas , Missouri , and other
states ought to bo largo from this dnto , and
the railroad earnings should rolloct the
movement.-

Tlio
.

stouks of wheat nnd corn nt twenty ¬

mo Interior and seaboard markets east of the
Hocky mountains , in transit from the west to
the seabord and afloat on the ocean , destined
for Great lirltuln und continental Europe , on
the dutos named , wore as follows :

Wheat , bu. Corn , bu.
United States cast of tbo-

Uookios 13,771,000 8,914,000
Afloat on ocean United

Kingdom 18,000,000 4,800,000,

Afloat ou ocean Conti-
nental

¬

Kuropo 1,000,000 1,200,000

Total July ID. 18S9 27921.000 14.944000
Previous week .28l! ! 0,000 15003.000
Total July 10 , 1883 43,0 S(5UO, ( 13,013,000
Total July 18 , IfcST. 51,153,000 12,191,000
Total July 19 , 1880 53,31-1,000 12,358,000,

, For the month of Juno the exports of hog
product from the United States amounted to-
70S31bQ3 pounds , aealnst 50,107,418, for Juno ,
1833. Tlio Increase shown was largely in
bacon , moats and lard. From November 1-

to Juno CO , In 18S3-89 nnd 1837-83 , the exports
In detail present the following comparison :

Articles. 18S8S9. lbS783-
.Uacon

.

, Ihs 203,501,719 215,1)03,151)

Hams , 1U :uitl.H2! ! 80BI.6B5
Pork , Ibs 45,4(17,270( 39133.09J
Lard , Ilia 8340l T 19-,740,58S

Total Ibs 573,7411,528 578480.910
This country's export of butter and cheese

(or the months of May nnd Juno compared
with thu sumo tlmo in 18S3 nro as follows :

18S9. iss; .

Butter , Ibs 3,031,035 911,450-
Cheose.. Ibs CO.0531171 18,8b . .04-

C Sugar is in less demand than n short tlmo-
ago. . Tin * is duo to n. belief on the part of
grocers that prices uro lltioly to go lower.
The refiners , noxvovor , appear firm In their
determination to Hold the market in a strong
position und to reduce the product that will
potnnara with the trade necessities , thus
Avoiding the rccumulatlon of u surplus. To-

do this they hnvo recently shut down ono
pf the largest rollnorlcs owned by the sugar
trust.

Coffee Is plenty nt Chicago and prices are
unchanged. Tlio.-o are also pretty full sup
piles ut St. Louis nud u fair amount nt Cin-
ylnnati

-
, butuccording to reports received by-

tbo Now York Commercial bulletin , the ac-
cumulations

¬

nt other points are limited. Tlmt
Journal says that the present supplies of Ulo-
poffco nt loading points Include very llttlu
that is choice. Indeed all the higher grailoi-
of Hlo nnd Santos huvo become u sort 01

fancy or special article , commanding prompt-
ly

¬

u premium of W-u pur pound ubovo'tbc
ordinary rolatlvo valuation.-

Cublo
.

ad vices from liordeaux report an
advance In the prlco of sardines of 5f, or
Buy 1.00 per caso. The fishing to date baa
been very iwor , the Hull running Itirso in slzo

aid undesirable for packing ,

Ixical arrivals of butter continue to show
damage from hunt. The Hiiiull proportion ol
Choice soils readily , while tbo off condition
lots can not bo movnd.

The national bank circulation outstanding
t the present tlmo amounts to $1(13,333( ol

gold nnd fcWO,7G9,873, of currency notes. The
United States treasurer now holds the fol-

lowing bands to secure the circulation of the
Lanks ;

purroncyO's
<K percent
4 per cunts , ,

The IJank of Franco ls paying nn Inorcosoil
premium for gold barn , and but for that nc
gold would be leaving Now York at th <

present time.
The statement of the United States treas-

iirer show * gold , silver , United States notui-
nnd other lands in the treasury July 1U

follow * i

i Gal-1 coin cud bulhou

Silver dollars nnd bullion. . . . , . . 233,031,5(7(

Trade dollars , bars , 0,033,533
motional silver coin C5mimJ-

nltcd
( ,

States notes , . , 45,915,71-
5Jailonnl

,

bank notes 09,745
National bank notes for redemp-

tion
¬

3,093,233
deposits with national bank de-

positories
¬

43,050,714

Total $710,234,471
Certificates outstanding :

Gold 121.410143,

Silver 259,271,400
Currency , 10,765,00-

0STttOIC

,

Cnttlo.
Saturday , July 20.

The receipts word only moderate for Sat-
urday

¬
nnd quality fair. Uccf nnd shipping

steers were picked up early at an advance of
@ 10 rents with two loads selling at 3.07 ,

the extreme limit reached. Good fat cows
nnd heifers nro not plentiful nnd values on
such nro stronger. Common butcher stock
ana feeders are selling steadily.-

HOCH.

.

.

Light receipts nnd good inquiry caused n
further ndvnnco upraln to-day of G ( $10 cents
) n nil grades , with ono lot of light sorts go-
ng

¬

ntSI,25 nnd the bulk of the sales nt
54. 17 } . Trading was brisk , and by midday
the receipts had been cleared up-

.Sheep.

.

.
Hammond received nbout 300 head. Out-

side
¬

of thosa there was none hero to make n-

market. .
_
ftocclpts.

Cattle. 000
Hogs. 2,300,

Sheep. aO'J'

Prevailing 1'rlooa
The following is a table of prlcas paid la-

.his. market for the grades of stock men
tloncd :

Prlmo st ors , 1300 to 1000 Ibs. . 1.80 @ 3.H7K
Good steers , 1330 to 1450 Ibs. . . 3.70 f 3.SO-

3ood steers , 1030 to 1300 Ibs. . . 3.25 @ 3.G5
Common canners. 1.25 (% 3.00
Ordinary to fair cows. 1.75 oe2J.
Fair to good 'cows. 2.30-
3oodto

C'63.40-
rcliolco cows. 3.10-

hoico
e2. u

to fancy cows , heifers , . 3.71)-

b'ul
((53.00-
ib3.25r to aood bulls , . . . ,. 1.7-

53oodto
(

choice bulls. 3.23 ©3.50
Light stackers and feeders. , , . 2.70
3 oed feeders , 050 to 1100 Ibs. . 3.00-
i.i'nlr to choice light heirs. 4.15-
ITnlr to choice heavy hogs. 4.15-
Fnir to choice mixed hoes. 4.10
Shorn sheep. 3.00 00

Representative ] Bales.-

No.

.

. . Pr. No , Av. Pr.
20 . .1073 $355 17 1201 $3 73
15 . .1170 3 CO 20. . k 1230 3 75-

377K0 . .1235 3 GO-

a
37 1331

20. . . .1073 GO 83 1208 877K
18. . . .1234 3 C5 33 1345 380

. .1U07 3 05 20 1400 380
17. . . .1211 3 Co 33 1SC7 3 bO
81. . . .1004 8 G5 20 1269 3 80
24. . . .IMi 3 05 20 1250
47. . . . 1S179 3 70 10 1811 8 85
20. . .1217 8 70 18 1311 3
! o f W.1339 70 1423 3
17 1137-

Av.

3 .31 1402 8
cowa.

1. .1150 1 25 1. . 940 2 0(1(

9. . 945 1 33 3. .1330 2 00
11. . 840 1 50 5. . 950 225
10. . 803 2 00 1. .1190 240
23. . 917 2 00 24 . 810 2 CO

1. .1200 2 00 1. .1230 2 70
.1033 2 00 2. .1203 373

1.- . 780 3 00 1. . .1250-

CALVES.

3 75
1 740 3 00 3. . . . . . . . 083 275

.

210 3 50 a 200 3 00
HULLS.

.1310 1 75
riir.nr.its.

713 2 50-

WBSTBIIN FEBDBR3.
077 3 35

STAGS.

3 1433 3 00
UO03.-

No.
.

. Av. Shk. Pr. Shk. Pr.
53. . .213 2-10
51. . .270 120
5. . .202 120

09. .355 80
03 . .305 100
59. . .201 80
CO. . .243 100
01. .373 120
01. . .353 80
02. . .201 120

0. .2115 120.-

2SOCO. . . . .

K ! . . .337 200
07. . 270 100
70. . 120
02. . .253 89
50. . . 'Ml 40
01. . .344 80
09. 120

Llvo Stock Notes.-
C.

.

. II. Post came in from Benedict with a
car of cattle.

John Nollor came in from Uocmcr with a
car of hogs.-

W.

.

. U. Nichols came m from Benedict with
a oar of cattle.-

A

.

car of cattle is what Tom barber , o ( Ben-
edict

¬
, brought in-

.Shophard
.

& Badger sent In a car of hogs
from Urclghton to-day.

The Foster Bros , , of Benedict , wcro here-
with two cars of cattle.-

W.

.

. T. Brldgoford loft this evening on n
visit to his homo .at Purls , Mo.

William Uoylor came over from Creston ,

In. , with two cars of cattle.
Charley Birnoy went to Kansas City yes-

torduy
-

, nnd will return on Tuesday.-
AshlunU

.
was represented by A. Lavorty ,

who was here with a car ot hogs.
Joe Ellis , n heavy dealer at OoWitt , sent

in a car of hogs this morning. '

J. II. Uothwoll , of Crolghton , was on the
musket with two cars of cattle.

Mitchell & Davis , a wall known firm lo-

cated
¬

at Burwoll , marketed hogs today.-
J.

.

. 1C. Hunt , an every day dealer , was
in from Pupillion looking-for feeding cattlo.-

C.

.

. K. Welch , n prominent dealer from Pa-
pillion , was bora this morning with two cars
of cuttle.-

A.
.

. Button , of the well known firm of Mo-
Intosh

-

& Sutton , Chapman , was hero with a
car of hoes.

Leo Murtln. of Benedict , uildod six loads of-
f.it cattle to thu supply , nnd was hero to look
nftcr them.-

MPSHIS.
.

. Gould & Bauer , well known deal-
ers

-

nt Cedar Kupids , wore hero looking after
four cars of cuttle.-

Hussoll
.

Gates , of the Gates Ltvo Stock
company , of Ruvennn , was on the market
with live cars of cuttle.-

Ed
.

Lancaster , the fat man from Holmos-
villo

-
, und nn all nrouud stock man of promi-

nence
¬

, was hero this morning with throe cars
of outtlo ana ono of hogs.-

D.

.

. Graves , a successful farmer and feeder
of Arborvlllo , was in looking over the mar ¬

ket. Mr. Graves has ton cars of fat cotllo
which ho will forward later on.-

i

.

Now Encliiml Illuobonril.-
In

.

nn old buryiiiK-cround in n Inrjfo
southern Now Hampshire town there I-
Ban liiterostint ; group of BOVOU toinb-
BtonoH

-
, mvya the Boston TraiiHcript.-

Euch
.

of uix of thorn marks the little
strip of Qiirth whore rest the roimuns of
ono of the wives of ono man , and the
seventh IB the gravestone of tlio Bluo-
bonrd

-
himself. The epitaphs of the

wives nro short und simple enough , but
the tilth boars undornouth the niunc
und record of the woman's birth and
doivlh , those words : "Tho Peace ¬

maker. " Ono can only spoculuto ns to
what the circumstances wore under
which who oxorolsoa her benevolent
art ; but no doubt she had to bon ponce-
nmlcof

-
to onnbla nor husband to got

along in any sort of comfort with all nis
deceased wives1 rolutivos. But the on-
taph

-
on the husband's tombstone is n-

gem. . It reads thus :

UEST , WBAUY PILGRIM.

Wheat Bulls Find it DlOloult to-

Advanoo Prlco s-

.CORN'S

.

GOOD SHIPPING DEMAND-

.It

.

Continues tlio Gtilof l''onturo In-

Tlmt Ccrrnl's TmtllnK Provis-
ions

¬

Sliow More Strength
HORS Hlglior.

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKETS.C-

HIOAOO.

.

. July 20. [ Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] Wheat was dull nnd lower to-

day.

¬

. The bulls And itdlfllcult to put prices
up in the fnco of improving northwestern
crop prospects , impending heavy receipts ,

nek of actual free exports nnd an nusonco of-

n broad speculative inquiry. It Is true that
.foreign advices nro bullish , both ns regards
crop nnd market news , but then foreign
lionscs are generally long for speculative ac-

count
¬

, nnd it Is not forgotten that
the foreigners nro prone to take
profits on very moderate bulges , and the
scalping trndo argues that they nro helping
the market up to soil out. December wheat
opened in .this market nt , which was nn
over night gain of J<fc. Ulght from the open-
ing

¬

there was a disposition on the part of
the bulls to sell out and on the part of the
boars to extend tholr speoulntlvo risks.
Hutch , as usual , ''bucked the crowd ," but
tils efforts In that line did not scorn
to bo crowned wltb. success. The prlco wont
to "QXc , reacted to 79 0 nnd worked down
to 79j c , with heavy selling below 70)f) c. The
crowd was short , however , nnd the buying
gave the boars a little nervous trouior. set-

ting
¬

them to covering and giving the market
an appearance of a firm closing at soiuo re-

covery
¬

from the usual insldo figures , Decem-
ber

¬

closing nt 79? @ 70 }<c, July wh at was
noticeably weak. It opened nt 80c ,

sold nt 81c nnd down to 79.l c ,

closing nt 70Kc. September rnngeu-
nt73f@79 o and closed at 77? c. Trndo
was light in the ngftrcgata nnd news of nn
unusually inconsequential character. It is
probable that the visible simply decrease
will bo over 500,000 bushels this wdolc. The
average dcclino in long futures is J OKc.
July lost l , c.

The feature of the corn market continues
to bo the excellent shipping demand1 for 'the ,
daily receipts , the argument front which is
that extensive users of the article throughout
the country are content -to buy * it freely
at the current price , oven -with veryfair-
prospcsts for another creed crop. The atf*

vance in the prlco of cash corn is something
more than Is indicated by the actual quota-
tions

¬

, freights having boon also gradually
hardening. The clearances for the week
from the four principle Atlantic ports wcro
939,650 bnshols. Near deliveries nro fooling
the influence of the strong demand for cash ,
and are relatively firmer than rnoro deferred
futures. The changes in the end from
Friday's closing figures were very slight ,

since July nnd September gained each l10c.
The balanco.of the list was unchanged. July
closed at 83Ji@33c nnd September at35 @
8Cc.

Oats wore less intensely dull than yester-
day

¬

, though not active , with nearly the pre-
vious

¬

prices continued. Fair trading was
noted in July , chiefly at 22c , nnd later
offered at that, with September
at 21JC{ ra22c , nnd Mny easy nt
the former point ot 23J c. ''Crop
conditions were generally favorable and
with plentiful supplies of old oats in tbo
country yet to come forward. The long side
of the market received little support. No 3
oats to go to store wore steady nt 22J c.
Local stocKs wore reduced 49.895 bushels.

Provision traders were favored with a
stronger market. The opening generally
was at prices closely corresponding with
yesterday's closings , and during the morn-
ing

¬

the changes mndo were in an upward ¬
rection. Unexpected buying by.Jeadjiyr
packers made the shorts feel uneasy , and
induced a good many of the Into pof-slSlbnt
bears to change their tactics. During the
first hours of the session there wore more
buyers than sellers , a strong feeling held
control and bettor prices prevailed. Later,
when the buying became moro restricted ,

the trade cased off, yet the day closed at a
substantial improvement , which in pork
amounted to lOc , in lard to Go and in short
ribs to 5@7 > c. September wns throughout
the favoriw future 'delivery. It sold at-
S11.12" ®U.37 for frork ) SO80fl37K.
lord and 5005.73K for short ribs. PoHc
for September closednt 1125. ilnrd' at
0.35 and short ribs nt 505. Pork und short
ribs for August rangea at'J c and lard at lOo
under September. The only winter month
receiving any special attention <vas January ,

which sold at 1010ffll0.12 } for pork nnd
0000.05 for lard. Short ribs for January
stooa at 85.05 bid. Cash lard sold nt *0.20@
0.27W , 10-lb green hams nt 8 0 and wmtbr
cured 10-lb sweet pickled hams at

CHICAGO JjlVB STOCK. MARKET.

CHICAGO , July 20. [Special Telegram to
TUB BEB. | CATTI.E. Estimated receipts for
the day, 3,500 ; last Saturday , 3,843 ; for the
week , 09,307 ; last week , 00830. A few na-
tives

¬

, say 10,000 head , went out at nbout the
same prices as yesterday , nnd business for
the week closes remarkably steady , consid-
ering

¬

the unprecedented run , for a July
week. The 3,500 Texan s on tbo market
sold slow , ana although not quotably lower
than yesterday , wore hard to soil from start
to finish. Ono or two consignments
from Kansas City did not arrive
until late in the day. Native butchers'
stoclc was the same ns for several days past ,

but the chances are that anything that has-
te compote with Texans will sell lower , as-
a big run of the latter is looked
for under the loxv rates. Choice
to extra beeves , S3904.25 : medium to
good steers , 1350 to 1500 Ibs , 3704.00 ;

1200 to 1850 Ibs , *3CO3.90 ; 000 to 120U Ibs ,

j403.70 ; stackers nnd feeders , $ .! . 0033.00( ;

cows , bulls nnd mixed , 140rti3.00) ; bulk ,
*3002.25 ; slop-fed steers , ?3C53.90 ; Texas
steers , 2253.10 ; cows , $1.503.00.-

Hooa
.

Estimated receipts , 7,500 ; last Sat-
urday

¬

, 9,990 ; for the week , 83,343, ; las *, week ,

97030. The light run was easily disposed of,

and the market has nearly recovered the de-

cline
¬

of the early part ot the week , closing
at f4.15@4,35 for packets. W30i4.40 for
heavy nnd M. BO © 1.75 for light. Thu great
scarcity of light , especially singe sort und
line graders , and such are commanding a big
premium nt present.-

1.IVK

.

STUCK.-

CliloiiK"

.

, July 20. Tbo Drovers' Journal
reports as follows ;

Cattle Uecolpts , 3,000 ; market steady ;

beeves , 3404.25 ; stackers and feeders ,
.'0003.00 ; COWH , bulls and mixed , 1.407( $

3,00 ; bulk , *2.00@3.25.-
Ho s Hccolpu. 8,000 ; market closed quiet ;

mixed , M20l.50 ; heavy , 4154.4Uj light ,

f1804.70 ; skips , 3.0033( 80.
Sheep Uocoipti , 8,000 ; shipments , 600 ;

market Htoady ; natives , f350wl.75 ; wcbt-
orn.

-

. 3. 50 ( 4.15 ; Texans , 3ii5410.
KIIMHMH City , July 20. Cattle Receipts ,

3,000 ; shipments , none ; common to choice
corn-fed steers , 2.75( J4.10 ; stockora and
feeders , 1CO8.00 ; cows , weak and lowest
of the benson ,

Hogs Hecolpts , 2,100 ; shipments , none ;

market steady to strong ; light , $ l.23i-
4.27K

@
; heavy and mixed , e405420.

National ritoolc Varil * . IJnit St.
hauls , July 20. Cnttlo Receipt* . 200 ;

shipments , 2,100 ; market steady ; fair to
choice heavy uutiyo steer * . (cJ10yi.30 ;
stackers and feeder ?, |21U3.10 ; raninu-s ,
corn-fed , 170ta3.00 ; grass-fed , 83003290.(

Hogs Receipts , 500 ; shipments , 1,100 ;

market steady ; choice heavy and butchers'
selections , eieOQI.40 ; packing ,
4. 85 ; light grades , W.40Q4 55-

.P1NANCIAU

.

NEW YOKK , July 20. [Special Telegram
to THE BKE.I STOCKS At the opening of
the stock market to-day thcro vfas every In-

.datlou
.

that the half day would close the
wooU without Important action. lu railroad
securities und trusts a spirit pf weakness
prevailed. Higher prices sent t y London
hud little effect and first prices hero wcro
& ( Per cent lower than last night Further

declines were cstnbH vlIn early trading
when all animation , If> ponrcd from the
market. Grangers , eMi sourt Pacific nnd
Northern Pacific preferred wore the only
stocks showing any (uiunatlon at any tlmo ,
and -In those shares ttto' ros to3 wore the moat
conspicuous , the Uniou-lioclflco losing }( nnd
the Atchlson J per Cnvhllo, | Others de-

clined
¬

smaller fractions' ..Boforo the end ot
the hour there was n .Blight reaction , with
promise of a bettor clastyit. The slight up-

ward
¬

turn In stocksvitftbr 11 a. tn , wns of
short duration. Liquidation again sot In anil
prices declined bolou'7lio) bottom figures
early. The Missouri rcauction of rates
helped the botirs. AsUIo'from' this thcro was
no feature to the market 'nnd the close wns
dull at abou ( the lowest prices.

The following woroThocloslncf quotations :

IT. S. 4s regular.-
U.

. Northern 1nclflo. .
. 8. f s coupons. , . . do preferred. . . . ' (U

0. & A. W. IMtf
U. fl.4Ks coupons. . . do preferred.1T-

ON.Y.ContralI'nclrtcBsot '03 113 . Kn {

Central 1'aclflo HI-
1.Clilcngo.t

I'.D.AK. 2-
1ItocklslnnaAlton. . . . lUo . (U-

C..M.ClilcnRO.Ilurllngtoa-
AQulncy

. & 8U' . .. OIt-
ao

!
B3U prof erred. 1W-

SU'aul&Omtiha.T.ll&W. . . . . 113 . . 3-
1dopreferredIllinois Centrftl Ill . (V

! . , . * w.. n ( Union Pftcino. r.7 !

KnnsngftToxas , , . . 1-
0J.nkoShors

W..St-
.doproforrotl

. . , S'
Michigan Coutral. Western Union , . . , K!

Missouri Pacific. . . . C-
OMoxnr Easy , closing at -} per cent

offered-
.PnisiB

.

MKIKUXTILB PAPBU IJfQS per
cent-

.Hrnnujfa
.

Excmsoc Dull ; sixty-day bills ,

W.SO ; demand , ?5.S7 f-

.PIIODUC10

.

M AUK GTS.-

Crtrcioo.

.

. July 20. 1:15: p. m. close Wheat
Cash , 79 0i September , !T December ,

rn-Cash , 33 f@35 ° ; August ,
September ,

Oats Cash , 22 <o ; August , 31J.
September , 21K@2'Jc.

Lard Nominal ; cash , 0.23 > j August ,

tO.25 ; September. S035.
Rye 41Xo bid for cosh
Barley NominalNo.; 2 , September , COc.
Flax Seed No. 1 , f1.33&
Prime Timothy Nominal ; SI47.
Whisky 103.
Pork Nominal ; cash. 11.15 ; August ,

SU.17K ; September , 1125.
Flour Dull , steady and unchanged.
Dry Salt Meats In light request nnd

prices ruled steady ; short ribs moderately
active at 555505.

Butter Very dull ; creamery , 10@15o ;
dairy , 9@13c.

Cheese Quiet and unchanged : fall cream
Cheddars and Young Americas , 7} @ 7JfY5.

Eggs Dull ; fresh , 10llc.
Hides Woauor ; heavy green salted , Go ;

light greoa salted , G@5 o ; salted bull , 4} o ;

green salted calf , CK@5J.ic ; dry flint 7c ;

dry salted hides , 7o ; dry calf , 7@So ; dea-
cons.

¬

. 25o each.
Tallow Easy, demand fair ; No. 1 , solid

packed, 3ioi No. 3 , caka , 4)fc.-
Receipts.

) .
. Shipments.

Flour 0,000 13,000
Wheat 53,000 00,000
Corn 270,000 403,000
Outs 144,000 241,000

Now York , July 20. Wheat Receipts
87,450 bushels ; exports , 09,100, bushels ; spot
dull and K@3 o lower, weak : No. 2red ,

88c In store , 8'J90o afloat , S9 > @91o f. o.-

b.
.

. ; No. 1 white , 95o : ungraded red ,

85k@90 > o. Options dull ; Julyfolower ;

other months K@ ' o fhlglior , weak ; No. 2
rod August closing St 85J c.

Corn Receipts , 151,700 bushels ; exports ,

111,400 bushels ; spot1"weaker ; No. 3,

42M@42J c in elevator ,
'48K@43 o afloatNo.-

Bwnltc
; .

, 50c asked ; ungraded mixed , 41 %
($41J c ; steamer mixed nominal i

options firmer but''dull ; July closing at ,

"jbats Receipts , 4,000 bushels ; exports , '

none ; spot dull and K@Ko higher ; options
quiet but firmer ; July27 } c ; spot , No. 2-

white , 33@33Hcmixed; western , 85@-
29o ; white wosterni 83@39c ; No. 3, Chi-
cago

¬

, 2S } c-

.Cotioo
.

Options opened barely steady and
10@20 points down , closed barely steady and
unchanged to 5 points down , quiet. Sales
3,500 bags ; July , fy.55 ( 514.00v August.g-
U.55@14.50 ; Septenib9rf8l40014.73 ; spot
market steady antt'qulot ; fair cargoes , at

Petroleum Quiet ana steady ; United
closed at 94 > c. i

Eggs Quiet and easy ; western , 14(314)( ) c.
Pork Quiet ; mess , J12501800.
Lard Stronger but quiet ; western steam ,

0.05 ; August , 0.03 , bid.
Butter Choice , steady ; moderate demand ;

western dairy. 10@13c ; creamery.
Cheese Quiet ; western , 0> f@7 > e, .

-cMlnnoapolis , July 20. Wheat Sampla
wheat weaic ; receipts and shipments , nono.J
Closing : No. 1 hard , July , S1.01K ; on track ,)
* L03@1.04 ; No. 1 northern , July , OOo ; Au-
gust

¬

, 82o ; September , 79Xc ; December ,
S0 > o ; on truck , 90o ; No. 3 northern , July ,
81o ; on track , 84@87c.

Cincinnati , July 20. Wheat Firm ;
No. 2 red , 78c.

Corn Firmer ; No. 3 mixed , 80KC37-
o.OatsQuiet

.
; No. 3 , 27a

Whisky Steady at $1.03-

.KnnsrxB
.

City , July 20. Wheat Unset-
tled

¬

; No. 3 rod , cash, COa bid ; July sales ,
OOo ; August , C5c ; No. 8 rod. August ,
sales , r 9c ; No. 2 soft , casb , CSXc bid ; July ,
07o ; August CO c.

Corn Quiet ; No. 2 , July , 2So bid ; August ,
.

Oats No. 3 casb , 20o asked ; September ,

18o.St, liouls , July20.. Wheat Lower ;
cash , 74o : August , 73Jfo ; September , 74fco.

Corn Firm ; cush , U2o ; August , 32>fo ;
September , 33c.
.1 Oats Entirely nominal.

Pork Firm ; cash , ill.DO.
Lard Nominal nt *000.
Whisky Steady at ei03.
Butter Easy ; creamery , 13@14c.
Liverpool , July 20. Wheat Firm but

demand poor ; holders offer moderately ;

No. I , California , 7s l} d@7s 2d per contal.
Corn Firm and demand fair.
Sioux City , Julv 20. Cattle Receipts ,

50 ; shipments , 110 ; market lower ; fat
steers , 3003.CU ; stockers ana feeders ,

3. 10Q2.80 ; veal calves , 8J250300.
Hogs Receipts , 900 ; market 5@10o

stronger ; light und mixed , 412K4.20 ;

heavy , *U5@4.25.
Milwaukee , July 20. Wboat Easier ;

cash , 79Jfc ; September , 77c.
Corn Dull ; No. 8 , mXo.
Oats Steady ; No. 2 white , 23J c.
Rye Easier ; No. 1 , 42o.
Barley Steady ; No. 3 , September 01@02o-

bid.
Provisions Firm ; pork 811.20-

.Tlio

.

Duos on n Kwe.
The supreme court of the Sixth judi-

cial
¬

district , uftor taking the testimony
nnd hearing arguments of counsel , 1ms
rendered u report in the novel nnd ro-

nmrkublo
-

suit of Cp horino A. Freer
nptiinst S. L. Simla executor of the
OBtata of Amos Ellison , deceased , guys a-

Middlotown , N. Y'.' (llinatch-
.I'hoBtoryof

.

th } ) is this : In
1811 Minimi Freer | fatlioc of the plain-
till nnd now docouscdjtot Amos Ellison
wlio wns then n. boyi favo a Bhoop'
under nn nurooiiiont'tliiit whenever de-
manded

-

ho sliouliV-inflko return to the
lonUor out of the ( incronso of the
Hock produced by thfliewo in the ROO-
metrical ] ) roRreB4pjlE'of{ two for ono.
every fourth yoni-fj-j lison. kent nil of-

thu proGTony of up to tlio time
of his ctoath , in 1882, no demand having
boon made upon hjjjjp{ , ( far ns npponrs ,
for the slmro bolonglug to the lender of
the owo. Jii'ilw'

Recently , howe dfl', Catharine A-

.Frcoras
.

the holrof the louder , Minard
Freer , brought an action in the supreme
court against the Amos Ellleon cauito to
recover the stipulated proportion of the
nntural increase of the owe for forty-
one yeara , amounting to 12.S ) aheop or
the cquiviilont in cash at $3,60 a head ,
amounting to 91,480-

.Hcforoo
.

Marvin In hla report to the
court docs not puss upon tlio question
of fact in lesuo but holds that ttio tuit
cannot bo malntajnod , being barred by
the Btatu of limitations ,

Opinion.l-
lairiar.

.
.

"A nymph of the wood , " ho called her when
She tripped over mountain , Hold and glou ;
Hut then alai toy hU f.incv free
A nymph of the wouUu't ho | ) rovcd to bo.

THE PROPOSED BOULEVARD

Whore It Ouffht to Run nnd the In-

tervening
¬

Dlffloultlos.

REALTY IN MIDSUMMEn.

Wisdom of | 13nrly Subiirbnn Bpoouln-
tlon

-

Tlio Scnson's BullilhiB nntt
Prospects for n Hotel and

Opera Jlousc , Etc. , Etc.

Another Boulevard.-
The

.
park commissioners have Had under

consideration for seine tlmo the idem ot con-

structing
¬

n boulevard nlotig the north nnd
west side of the city. Tholr hands are tied
for the present by. the lack of funds , but
they desire to bring tbo matter to tlvp
attention of the public in order that the ques-
tion

¬

may bo thoroughly discussed , nud nlso-
In the hope that several public-spirited cltl-
zons

-

may be Induced to donate the rightof-
way.

-
. The details ns to the route , etc. , luxvo

not yet taken definite shnpo. but the prevail-
ing

¬

opinion scorns to bo in favor of n boule-
vard 'beginning somewhere about Kountzo
Place , or as much farther south ns can bo
arranged , and running thence north , close to
the bluffs , to the vicinity of Florenco. From
this point a turn will bo taken to the south
along ono of tbo high ridges commanding a
full view of the city , and continuing along
this along the west side of town to Hnnscom
park , uud eventually to the South Omiihn-
park. .

The commissioners state that this is n mat-
ter

¬

which must depend largely upon the
generosity of the citizens along the Hue of
the proposed route , and they express the
belief that a driveway of this character
will onhanoo . the value of abutting
property to an extent that will nmply
repay any donation of right of way. If It
should bo necessary to condemn the right of
way it. would practically kill the plan , as it
would entail too much expense-

.Ronlty

.

In Midsummer.
Building associations are the great equal-

izers
¬

of the ronl estate market. Big pur-
chasers

¬

come along nnd make a deal for a
choice section of residence property , build-
er promise to build cable lines to It and use
every device known , and there are but few
they don't know , to boom tholr property on
the market. This lasts" for a time and then
the building association steps in , buys the
medium-priced blocks and goes to work
erecting homos nnd residences for the middle
class; whoso only-hope of securing the own-
ership

¬

of no. house and lot Is by paying for it-
in weekly or monthly instalments. Suburban
property has been passed Into thu-
Impr'oVors1 hands in this manner
until the market is fairly wall cleared of it.
Next year the seekers of homes of this class
will have to go to the additions which a few
years ago wero.looked upon as farm prop ¬
erty. "Tho irrepressible demand for homos
will put an immense amount of this so-called
outside property on the market in another
year , vindicating the forcslghtcdnoss of the
projectors of those suburban additions who
were laughed at a year or so ago-

.Koal
.

estate men are very hopeful over
the outlook. Said ono of thorn yesterday :
"Thoro nro dollars headed for Ornahn
whore cents could not bo secured two yours
ago. Just now the eastern capitalists are-
away for the summer , butn month from now
will iind n largo amount of eastern money
seeking investment horo. You can rest as-
sured

-
, that wo will see a now hotel nnd a now
opera house started hero before snow files.
Capitalists recognize aJuct that our own cit-
'izens

-
don't- seam toax'nlizo , and that is that

there is tnoro money being invested in build-
ings

¬

in Omaha than In uny city of
its size on this or any other
continent. Transfers nro increasing in num-
ber

¬

, property Is advancing In prlco and I
predict a fall season of unexampled activity-
.Can't

.
I show you a nice building site , which

you can got at a bargain ) It's tbo biggest
chance " The reporter broke away and
gave his attention to the transfers , which
total'for the week as follows :

Monday. . . 8 43,85-
3Tuesday. .., 538,700
Wednesday 77.893
Thursday 15.547
Friday Sl',000
Saturday 40,077

Total .5808030
The following are among the representa-

tive
¬

sales for tbo week :
J. Q. Gaston to E. E.vSavago , lot 27 , block

11, Briggs place , $5,356 ; C. Hennesoy to F.-

.E.
.

. . Moores , north % of lots 2 nnd 3 , In block
3, Kountzo & Iluth's addition , $10,000 ; Boyd's'
Opera House association to O. M.
Carter , 77 feet on Farnam street , cor-
ner

¬
of Fifteenth , 5250,000 ; G. I1' . Elsnsser-

to Franciscan Sisterhood lots 1 to 4 , block 1 ,
South Omaha addition , ? 5,000 ; F. Havolku to-

L. . J. Rynn , lot 13 , block 74 , South .Omaha ,

$7,000 ; L. J. Rynn to C. L. Wright , lot 12 ,

block74. South Omaha ; $3,250 : U. E. Jnnuo-
son to J. J. Dickey , lots 1 to 24 , blocks 1 , 3
and 3 , Hnrnoy place , $8,000 ; Charles Riowo-
to M. Hockey , lots 1 , 3 and 3 , in block 0 ,

Arbor place , $5,000 ; Louis Crombio to
Charles Corbott , lot I ), block 70. on Capital
avenue between Fifteenth and Sixteenth
streets.

Baliainc Matter* .
There is no decrease in the number of

residences of a better class , for the con-

struction
¬

of which permits nro being issued
in largo numbers.-

G.
.

. B. Hongon is building n two story
stone residence on Sixteenth , near Sher-
wood

¬

avenue , to cost 810000.
George 1. Trimboll is building a $1,500

homo ou Fifth street , near Popplcton ave ¬

nue.J.
.
N. Culby is building a $3,000 frame res.-

Idcnco
.

ou Douglas street , near Forty-second.
Alex Meyer is building a $3,000 fratuo res-

idence
¬

on Douglas , near Fortysecond.-
D.

.
. V. Sholes is building a $3,000 residence

on Georgia avenue , near Fortieth.-
N.

.

. O , Brown is building cloven frame
residences on Twenty-sixth street , between
Hickory and Center streets , each to cost
$3,000.-

C.
.

. F. Wellor , manager of the Richardson
Drug Co. , is building n $10,000 residence on-
Wirt street near Twenty-first ,

F. M. Sloman Is building a $5,000 residence
on Sholdcn street.-

D.

.

. J. O. Donahue Is building two residences
on Gruca near Twenty-first and ono on
Eighteenth near Grace , ouch to cost 3090.,

Frank Murphy has commenced work upon
his 935,000 residence on St. Mary's avouuo
near Twenty-second street.

Peter Wlndhoim will build a block of brick
stores on Jones street near Thirteenth to
cost $10,000.-

A.
, .

. 1C. Rlloy has secured a permit for the
erection of a ilvo story brick warehouse ou
Douglas street near Eleventh to cost 10000.

John F. Coots is haying n (5,000 residence
built on Orthlngton street nour Tenth ,

D. Kennedy is building a $3,000 homo on-
Farnam near Forty-second street.-

Jnmcs
.

Ledwich is building a $5,000 resi-
dence

¬

on Fortieth street near Davenport ,
S , A. Hun teen is building a $4,000, homo on-

Twentyninth near Ponploton.
The transfers for the week nro as follows ;

Monday , $ 0,750
Tuesday 53,000
Wednesday 8,00-
0Thursday

,

- BOW5
Friday 7,000
Saturday 18,700

Total $145,375-

A Jllfc Manufactory Assured.
The Omaha Stove company has filed arti-

cles
¬

"of 'incorporation and proposes to be
ready for business in time to supply the fall
trndo. The company will make a specialty
of the manufacture of a cook stove invented
by A , II. RuRsoll , of Kansas City , The
company has a capital stock of $100,000 and
Uofllccrcdns follows : A. S. Potter , presi-
dent

¬

; John F. Flack , vice president ; M. A ,
Upton , secretary and troasurcr. The direc-
tors

¬

are A. S. Potter , John F. Flack , R. A-

.MgEaohron
.

, W. O. Hulett , A. H. RUbSoll , C.-

C.

.
. George and M. A. Upton ,

The Clearance Hoooril.
The bank clearings for the week total as

folio we-
Monday . . , , 755,323 73-

Tuesday. . , ! , 019,233 88
Wednesday , , , 0ft,4 : i 63
Thursday W7.10

Frldny. ((110,07 ;) 07
Saturday. ,. ,. OTAOH 20

' Total. 83800.317 00-

Incronso over corresponding week last
year , 11.8 i or cent.

THE REALTY MARKEt.-

I

.
- N9T111JMKNT3 placoa on rooor-1 during
JLyestonlnv-
.J

.
n Montgomery to Wm Hokhof, lot n, blk
18. Myers , KichimH ATlMon'smlrt , wd. 1,00-

0Nonh Iilnebnuch nd wife to A II McCo-
nnpll.pt

-

lot 2. blk n, Ixmo's 2il mid , vr A. . 4,00-
0Jl Morrison , tnutpr , to 1 B llaacatl, lot

is. lilk 2, Mount Douglas , vr tl. . . ,. 300-

A Jnnsen amilfo to I.U I'ntnnm , vr30 ft-
lotfl , blk X , Shmn'sSil aud.w 1. 3,000-

H J Pruyn and huibnnd to liTSpangler ,
sMlotlO. blklOl'lixliiTlonwa. 3,00-

0Ishmarl llrlnlr und wife to U H Stlre *. lot
in and n lot ID, blk 4 , 1lMnvlevr. w < l. 3,00-

0iRhnmcl llrlnk ami nlfo to A 1* Ilrlnk , lot
14 nud s H lotl1)1) c 4 , , v il. . 3,03-

0Ilyron lived ot nl to John lirtckson , s jilot
0 lilk 2, Campbell's mid , w d. 830-

J I'MnllcnCornnd' wlfotot ) M Havnrly ,
lots 10 , 11 nml 12 , blk 3, Tortlana place ,

. . .. .. . . . .. ] ,83i)
G M Hitchcock nml Mlfo to A Scott , lots

land 2, blk . Hitchcock's 1st mid. wd. 1.10-
JKtlttnrd Sterns to U A Turocuo , lot u ,

llnrrOnk , w l. 1.000-
O A Wyntt to S Otis , 45x124 in uw 10-13-13 ,

wd. 7,00-
0il Ii Parrotto nnd wlto to 1 H lloohmo. lot

JH, blkU , subJ 1 IteillCK's aiUl , vr 1. 4.600-
W l und ( I Stuveus to At H Undsuy. lots

22nud l, IHmlotto court, wd. 700-

N A Kuhn. trustee , to M II Uublltz. lot 4 ,
blK 7 , Crolghton Iloicnts , wd. 47-

3i' U Moorox , clork. to J U llnlilwln , lots ,
blK inn. Omixlm , tleort. 'J-

Jt Klguttar nna wlfo to Wm Donnelly , lot
8. A 11 SAUuitors' add , wd. 3,600-

J 11 Hums to L Hlttor , lot 5, blk 4, Shrlvor-
1'laco , wd. OM

John Wlilonor nnd wire to J H llnrtc , lot
III , Ueillck drove, vr a. 1.40-

0a U IlarKar and wire to J T Dillon , part
tnxlotfisecl5ir.n , vil. l.PO-

OJ T Ullloa nml wlfo to J F Capps , part tax
lot S, sec 15-15-ia , w d. 4,00-

0Tnonty.ono tnChsfi'rs.. .. . $518,077

That Fourth of July Baby.-
Clttcaao

.
Tribune

Hall , Gloria Columbia Ottofy ,
Daughter of Chicago nnd the day wo cele-

brate
¬

!

Into this living , breathing world amidst
The fizz , stiuttcr , bang , and snap
With which th'' inappoasublo small boy
Patriot nnd howling nuisance jubilates
Ono dreadful day in every year , then cam'stl'

Immortal babe Thou bouncing Infont 1

For ought wo know thou wast the ono re-

quired
¬

To round into completeness the exact
Eleven hundred thousand population
Of the Garden City. Thou art a souvenir ,
As 'twere ; n twelve-pound memorandum ,

Token , and kocpsalco of nnuoxatlon
And of Independence Day. To name theo ,

child ,

Th1 inventive genius of the great northwest
Hath exorcised itself. Nay, suggestions

came
From every portion of this fruitful land.
Long mayst thou Hvo to wear the name of
Gloria Columbia 1

And as though growst to years of woman-
hood

¬

Mny every grace adorn and make thco fit
To bo lifelong companion to some man
Some noble and pure-minded patriot
Whoso patronymic is not Ottofy-

.T1ONEY

.

FOIl THIS UADIBS.
Rhino stones may bo worn on bolt buckles.
Gloves of chamois skin nro the things to

wear on shopping tours.
Underclothing of pnlo pink is now occa-

sionally
¬

trimmed with black laco.
Silver faced cloth is n nopular material for

stylish tailor gowns for the seaside.-
A

.

now buckle for ladles' summer bolts is-

in the design of u silver Grecian lyre.-

An
.

oddity in silver Jewelry is a lady's bolt
buckle shaped liltn a largo wishbone-

.Turbaus
.

are trimmed low , the edge of the
crown being simply followed with ribbon or-
birds' feathers.

Throe small pearls in gold star mountings
on the surface of a plain amber side comb
are attractive tn tholr simplicity.-

A
.

wreath of roves , the larger blooms ap-

pearing
¬

at the back , represents ono of the
most fashionable floral hats of tbo hour.-

A
.

natty French gingham morning costume
of block-patterned cotton , inado up over a
skirt ana bodice lining of sott washing silk ,
may bo had for 100.

Some now nnd pretty Venetian organdies
have appeared , flowered , chccKcd with
crossed bars of white silk embroidery , or
broadly striped.

The potter's art is coming to the aid of the
stylish dresser. A handsome vinnifrrotte
made entirely of porcelain has boon pro¬
duced. To the Inexperienced eye it looks as
though made of ivory.

Suede , wet sand , palo olive , Roman red ,
and silver, also soft tint* shot with color , are
noted nmong the driving or dust cloaks of
light taffetas silk , worn in open victorias
and village carts at the various summon re-
sorts.

¬

.

The lovely , cool gossamer gowns , muslin
dresses and soft China silks nnd crcpos have
Just now a beneficial effect upon society. The
very nppoaranco of thorn seems to lower the
temperature and dispel some of the sultri-
ness

¬

and heat.
Utrecht velvet is the stylish goods for

walking costumes. It must bo of adovo-
gray color. The velvet resembles corduroy ,
und Is mndo with a plain , straight skirt nnd-
a dlrectolro coat which in ornamented with
cut-steel buttons.

Antique sleeves and Marie Antoinette
fichus nro added to many of the tea gowns
and evening toilets of crepe du Chine , China
crnpo , nnd China silk , with unique and pic-
turesque effect. The ylceves are usually of
lace matching that forming the lichu.

For dainty evening toilets flno silk crepa-
llno

-
Is In great uso. This texture la shown

In n variety of pretty colors. It may bo
made up either in pnncosso style with (Jrcek
draperies or in empire fashion with separate
vests , ono of silk , the other of lace or point
d'csprit net-

.Stylish
.

afternoon dresses nro made of old-
rose cashmere , the backs in prlncoaio
breadths and the fronts cut off nt the waist-
line with an empire or full-gathered vest of
China silk , finished with n softly plaited sash
of the same material ongcd with silk fringe
nnd knotted nt the loft side.-

A
.

correspondent notes tlmt a quaint and
pretty fashion of quickly and charmingly
draping the bodice for dinner on n sultry
evening is followed at Surutoga and other
fashionable resorts. A very long scarf of
tulle not or llsso is carried around the throat ,

leaving a bit exposed just under the chin.
The scarf is fastened here and there with
little glittering gem-Bet Inco pins nnd then
brought down u trifle below the waist and
the airy folds caught in snucly and securely
under a largo clasp or buckle. The long
straight ends are simply hemmed , nnd these
frequently reach to tno foot of the gown.

Notion tn ContractorH.
Bouth Onialm. July 101889.

Boaled proposals will bo rocolvad at tlio city
engineer u olllco by the committee on vlnducta ,
HtrootH and alloyn until noon Mouduy. JulyJ-
KKii

:.'-,' .
, forcradtng Q Hlro t from !Mth stroBt to

Jd street. Approxlmato estimate. IH.DIij cubic
yards , earth excavation. To cost ' Workto bo completed within forty days utter ncontract therefor binds and tauoj ufluut. All lildH
must bo accompanied by u certified chocK for
thruu hundrud dollars , uld ciiocku to be re ¬

turned on nil bids not accepted
The rlgnt to reject uny and all ulds U ro-

survrd.-
1'laas

.
and fipoctncatlons ran be scon at the

city olllce. JJ. II. TOWU
Chairman Viaducts , Streets and Alleyn.Jll-

dlltHALFliETofs !
$225 to 325.

These lots are only 4 blacks from Omnha
Helehts , terms &0 c.iih , auj lil cich U iiont-

lis.KELPIN
.

PLACE.
Lots are xl23. face soutU on Uunlotte stre tii blocks to car llnet 0700 each.

Van Beiirea. Heights
AM )

Harlem Lane.l-
x

.
> t.i iUl : . 8375 vucn ; IK) cash ntvl tJ pel-

month ; only 6 blocks to motor rnlluuy.

VAN BEUREN ,

WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW ,

No Change In tlio Fonturon Govern *

, Ing the Money Market ,

NEW YORK EXCHANGE QUIET,

Trusts Cronto the Most ICxolloinout of
All Hoourltlos lu Btook Si ecu-

Intlou
-

Grnlu AUrnotP
Good Attention ,

Hosunto of the Country.
CHICAGO , July 20. [ Special Tdlogram to

TUB UBK.J I'lio general features governing
the money innrkot have undergone no chnuKb
during the past wook. The banks have their
discount lines loaned up ns close as they dare
hnvo them nt this season , ns they fonrod a
call for a bank statement and to bo-

In shape for It, Their fears , however , hnvo
been allayed by the issue of a c.ill for a state-
ment

¬

of tholr condition July 13. Crops nro
beginning to move in the south *

west , but ns yet they have not
reached sufllcicnt magnitude to absorb a
largo ntnount of money , but bankers are
looking forward to It and nro prep.irod to-

bafurnish all the funds thut may required.-

A

.

Mcrchanlllc nnd manufacturing interests
also nro calling for more than their usual
amount of assistance , and they have been
the largest borrowers of late. The banks
also are carrying largo lines of local securi-
ties , ana these , with the calls from the mer-
cantile

¬

trade , keeps tnclr funds well em-

ployed.

¬

. Hates remain !lrin , nnd
the fact that thu month of July
Is half gone , the outlook for n decline Is not
at all llatterlng and creates the Impression
that thcro will DO no change the remainder
of the month. Five per cent Is tlio inside for
cull loans , nnd they range up to 0 per cant ,
with 5f{ per cent as the average. Tlmo
paper commands 0@S per cent. There Is u
fair amount of commercial p.ipor olTcrod on
the open market , which pays 5 per cent , nnd-
It is easily disposed of. At the east
the market is steady , nnd as bank
reserves nro down to a low point ,

thcro it apparently no disposition on the part
of bankers to loan at extremely low rates ,

and little money is put out below 3@3X per
cent. Now York exchange was quiet , with
sales nt 25@0!! cents discount per 1,000, , the
close being 40 cents.

Interest In the Now York stock market
ran largely to "trusts. " The exposition
made of their issues last weak sot tbo pub-
lic

¬

, who have been the luigcst buyer* , to ro-

lloctlng
-

upon the condition of their hold ¬

ings. The largo issue of lead "trusts"
certificates created an apprehensive foe ling ,

nud free unloading resulted. Selling orders
came largely from Chicago and prices for
load declined over S points. Sugar , after
advancing S points , declined 5 points. Chi-

cago
¬

gas "trusts" lost il points and coltoa
oils 2 per cent. The opening of the week
was noted for its strength in the
general list. London came In firm.
Foreigners appeared to have confi-
dence

¬

in the future of American se-

curities
¬

nnd bought thotn. lOarly advances ,
howevoi , with few exceptions , wore small ,
grangers showing the moat prominence.
The rate dilllcultie io the west , although in-
no better shapa than for u week past , wore
not regarded with much alarm. Crop pros-
pects

¬

are favorable nnd operators looked
moro to the future than to the present und
manifested a fair degree of confidence , which
was in u measure duo to the reports of nego-
tiations

¬
for the purchase of the Chicago ,

Liurlington & Northern by the Chicago , liur-
llngton

-
& Qiiinoy , which would In-

sure
¬

peace. Northern 1'ucillcs be-
came

-
Quito active. The 131 ? Four

aad the Cleveland , Columbus , Cincinnati
& Indianapolis developed considerable
stiength and scored Kood advances. Chicngo
sold "trusts" without stint. Tlio closing
days witnessed free general selling of the
entire list und u sharp decline in pricos.
Trading during most of the week was light
and frequent periods of dullness prevailed.
The agRrognto sales for the week were
021.000 shares , against 1-'J1UX, ! , ( shares the
preceding week.

The loudingrgrnin markets attracted con-
siderable

¬
attention during the past week and

trading was quite active in all brunches.
Speculative trading wns brisk , mainly on-
conllicting crop news , nnd iho shipping
branch of the trade was fairly active , as
buyers were disposed to take advantage of-
tbo recent reduction in freights. Prices , us a
rule , have been moro fuvomulo to sellers ,
though with considerable irregularity. The
movements of grain toward ccntrul markets
have buun moderately free , being Increased
to some extent by the now crops. The
movement of grain , toward thu seaboard has
been quite largo , chiefly of corn nnd oats by
the lulio route. Farmers arc now busily en-
gaged

¬
in Harvesting operations securing

their buy , oats nnd rye und in some sec-
tions uro threshing out tholr now wheat ,
and consequently receipts of grain utsmullor
stations huvo been somewhat modornto. Tliu
weather has been rather wet und stormy In-

most , sections , which has Interfered to some
extent with farm work. Crop ad vices Indicate
that the outlook Is favorable for good crops
In all sections of the west , excepting in
southern and central Dakota. Reports from
European countries nro somewhat conllicti-
ng.

¬

. Western Kuropo will undoubtedly have
a lan'e crop of grain , hay nnd potatoes , but
In eastern Kuropa thu crops have sustained
moro than iistml damage , und the yield will
bo smaller than In IHbS. Domestic markets.
have shown little more strength nnd ud-
viccs

-
from abroad have give holders moro

encouragement. .Speculative trading has
been largely in more deferred deliveries.

Provisions attracted n Ilttlo more specula-
tive

¬

attention and prices averaged lower. In
the shipping brunch of the trudo , however ,

business wns comparatively higher.Pack *

Ing of the west exhibited a further material
increase nnd the quality wns well main.
tuincd.-

KecclptH
.

of cattle nnd hogs huvo boon
rather free and price * hnvo favored buyers.

Leeds shokod a Ilttlo moro strength , duo to
speculative Inquiry , and prices ruled higher
ser the principal description ,

Tim I'lcnilo
Canon ( 'Itu lltcnnl ,

Oh , tbo red hot , naughty ants ,
Mow they clumber up your punts

At the plcnloln the cool and shady glen
How thov Houin to tuko dollyht in
The obnoxious sport of bltln''

Giddy girls and modest gentlemen ,

It's dcllchtful when ono's' cooing
To the damsel ho is woolnir.

To feel the pi , ly fill creature In his pants ,

And upon the unibiunt nir-
Ho throb * u soulful swear

At thofooliHh , dreadful monkeying-
nuts. .

Oh. It nats the brain uthrobhmr,'
To feel those Insects bobbing

Up and down ono'n system in tholr merry
glee :

There's but ono way yon can right 'oui ,
And tlmt U to llee and light ''em-

'Noutli the fchudow of come dUtant , friendly
tree ,

ICosua nml Drain ; "

Tilting , tipping , on dainty toes ,
A maiden climbs fora bright red rose ;
Jironking away from the net's control
Over her shoulders the ripe curls roll.-
An

.

indolent stranger saunters bv ,

Stands still to with a stnrtlod ;
And , oh ! the blush on iicr uhuok that glow *
lias shamed the hue of that poor vvhlto rose I

'Iho bud thut Juno discloses
July's' hot breath will s ro ;

Then hey for hardy roses
That bloom the livelong year ,

The lust lone rose in the cordon t'rloves ,
Dropping to earth its ncentlcsa loaves ,
And fur and wldo o'er the rusxei lann
The yallow stacks of harvest stands.
Hut the blush on the maiden's chcolc Vo-daJ
Is bright us the rose of the ripened Msy ,
Though orange blossom ? , faint und fair ,
LSntwino the Micun of her ripply har.|

The bud that Juno dmclosu-
sJuly's' hot breath will *cro ;

Tlicn hey for hurdy IJSCH-
Tiiut bloom Uiu livOiQeff y nr.


